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It’s Good to be Green! 

Stay on Green certificates were awarded to: Isla (R), Raj (R), Isabella (Y1), Tara (Y1), Macie (Y2), Freya (Y2), 

Dylan (Y3), Destiny (Y3), Ollie (Y4), Billy (Y4), Todd (Y5), Joshua (Y5), Chloe (Y6) and Rosie (Y6) 

 A Gold certificate was awarded to: Jake (Y6) - well done! 

Best Behaved Classes of the Week: Well done to all the children in Rainbow, Red, Purple and Green classes for 

staying on green all this week  

 

 

 

 
 

Congratulations to Purple Class who had 

96.7% attendance this week. 

 

 Other classes this week: Blue 96.1% ~        

Green 96.3% ~ Yellow 91.3% ~                     

Orange 95.3% ~ Red 93.2% and               

Rainbow 90.7%  

 

Overall attendance is currently: 96.3% 

Attendance Target for 2019-20: 96% 

‘Healthy Schools’ Awards Ceremony 2019 

 

Poppy and Rikhil were excellent ambassadors representing 

our School Council at this year’s Healthy Schools Awards         

Ceremony in Chelmsford. The children have, along with their 

peers, been instrumental in achieving our renewed Healthy 

Schools status. The visiting judges were so impressed that 

they urged the team to seek ‘enhanced status’ next year.  

Upcoming ideas include: 

Launching our Year 6 ‘Anti-Bullying Buddy’ scheme; 

‘Daily Mile’ participation; 

Wellbeing Council; 

‘Dance Active’ assemblies. 

 

Getting help with online bullying 

3 things to remember if your child is being bullied 

online 

tell them to report or block the person 
tell them not to reply to nasty messages 

tell them to talk to someone about it (school or home) 

You child may come across things that are        
upsetting or shocking online. Or people who want 

to bully them online or treat them badly. 

This could include someone: 

• saying nasty things or harassing your child 

• posting videos or live streaming bullying 

• sending abusive or threatening messages 
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BATMAN Award went to: Hayden (Y5) 

Hayden is now an expert in the 2, 5 and 10 times 

tables! 

 

HAWK GIRL Awards went to: Aarkash (Y3) and      

Jessica (Y4)  

These children now have excellent knowledge of the 3 

and 4 times tables! 

 

BLACK WIDOW Awards went to: Ellis (Y3) and Max (Y4)  

These children have taken on the baffling Black 

Widow and won! They are now fluent in their 9, 

11 and 12 times tables! 

 

SUPERMAN Award went to: Tyler (Y4) 

 Tyler now has excellent knowledge of how to 

use his times tables for simple division. He 

took on the amazing Superman and won! 

Rochford British Values  

This week our personal value is:   

Resilience 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday 28th March: PTA Quiz Night 

Week beginning 1st April: Waste Free Week! 

 Tuesday 2nd April: Parent/Teacher Meetings 

Tuesday 2nd April: Easter Wow Day 

Thursday 4th April: Parent/Teacher Meetings 

Friday 5th April: Easter Musical (Years 3 & 4) and Easter 

Bonnet Parade (whole school) 

Friday 5th April: Last day of Term 

Tuesday 23rd April: First day of the Summer Term  

Tuesday 23rd April: Yellow Class Trip 

Monday 29th April: Class Photos 

Friday 3rd May: Music Day! 

Thursday 9th May: Purple Class Assembly 

   House Points 

Assandun: 4622       Boleyn: 4924    

Crouch: 5519             Roach: 3568          

 

School dinners menu for week beginning:  

Monday 25th March:  Week 2 

Monday 1st April 

To celebrate waste week at RPS we 

will, amongst other activities, be     

up-cycling t-shirts into bags. Please 

can your child (ren) bring in an old      

t-shirt on Monday 1st April!  

 
Early Years Outdoor Learning 

 
We are most grateful to one of our Grandparents for making 

a very generous donation which allowed us to purchase a 

brand new log cabin for our  Early Years outdoor area. 

 

Our kind benefactor wishes to remain anonymous and we 

respect his wishes. All we can say is a huge thanks from all 

at RPS, especially our Sunshine Nursery and Rainbow       

children who get to use this wonderful equipment every day!  
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Easter Bonnet Parade 2019! 
 
 

Please don’t forget the   

Easter Bonnet Parade 

on  

 Friday 5th April 

 

If you’d like your child to enter then please 

support them in making an amazing Easter 

Bonnet to wear on the day. There will be two 

prizes available for the best bonnets in each 

class. We look forward to a fun  afternoon 

and seeing some of your wonderful Easter 

creations! 

 Ancient Egypt -  Drama Workshop  

We are very fortunate to be able to offer 

an exciting drama workshop for our Year 

4 children, which will 

take place on        

Thursday 9th May    

during the afternoon.  

 

This will follow on from 

their class assembly the 

same morning and will 

continue their            

Egyptian-themed day. 

25 Book Challenge! 

Well done to: Amelia (Y1), Phoebe (Y4),                    

Jessica (Y4), Jennifer (Y4), Sophie (Y4)

and Ruby (Y4) 

for reading 25 books! 

 

 

 

 

This week’s ‘Lexia Superstars’: 

 Erin (Y2), Alfie (Y2), Henry (Y2), Flynn (Y3), Jessica (Y4), 

Eddie (Y4) and Hayden (Y5)  

Well done! Keep up the super effort with your reading skills! 

      

 

 

Please ensure any arrears are cleared and 

Wakey Wakey, Fun Club, dinners etc. are 

paid for in advance. Thank you. 

Year 6 Buddies 
 

In order to further support our younger junior children     

during morning and afternoon play, we have some 

wonderful volunteer Year 6 ‘Buddies’.  

These children will be exemplary role-models to the 

other children, supporting with games, friendship 

groups and ensuring no-one is left out or feels       

isolated during playtimes. These children will be in 

addition to our Playground PALs and our school staff. 

Hopefully, between them all, we can ensure an     

enjoyable and fun-filled playtime for all. 
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Our Year 5 children had a wonderful experience visiting Hanningfield Reservoir this week as part of 

their IPC ‘Rivers’ topic. The Visitor Centre is set in mature woodland and has proved a popular bat 

roost, with a beautiful carpet of Bluebells in the Spring. The children enjoyed panoramic views over 

the 870 acre reservoir, learnt about the water cycle and then went pond dipping. In the woods they 

learnt how to identify creatures that live in different habitats and spent time in the bird hide watching 

the magnificent wildlife on the reservoir. 

Useful websites: 

www.mathsmadeeasy.com 

www.satstestsonline.co.uk 

www.mrbartonmaths.com 

www.mathsisfun.com 

KS2 children - keep logging on to Spelling 

Shed to practice those tricky spelling patterns! 


